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High in the BLue !f ountains of Eastern 0regon a tiny town
of 250 inhabitants Lies nestLed in a lush, grassy va11ey. sur-
rounded by fir, tanatackr and pine--Ukiahr Oregon began a long
tine ago on what was then known as Canas Prairie, and although
the tiny cornmunity is vibrantLy fu1L of interesting happenings
it has not really changed much over the past 100 years, so far
as character goes that is.

BUT, INASMUCH AS I.IE ARE AT THE BEGINNING' LET US BEGIN THERE

CAMAS PRAIRIE LAKE

According to fndi.an 1e8-
end, Camas Prairie was at one
tine covered by a Large 1ake.

At the turn of the cent-
ury an ancient Indian wonan re-
lated to friends that her great
grandnother had tol-d her stories
of her tribe canPing bY the
1ake. The Indians gathexed the
canas buLbs by the shores of the
Lake and the old grandmotherhad
played in th€ forest bordering
it's shores and in the watersof
the lake itself.

But, her grandmother told
her, "a great rurnbLinS" had cotne
"many, many noons ago" and the
!.ake had vanished as if it had
never been there at all.

We assume that an earth-
quake rearranged the face of
the vaLley floor:, causing the
waters of the lake to flow into
the area streams joining the
North Fork of the John DaY Riv-
er.

According to a geological-
survey and some nore recent ac-
counts of wood pieces beint 10-
cated some 4OO feet underground
this story constitutes a fact.

}iESTLED IN THE BLUES

ft wasnrt untiL circa 1811
that the John Day River and the
Blue Mountains were knoltn to be
caLl.ed such. That was stiLL 55
years before the first seltlers-arrived on camas Prairie.l

TRAPPERS & OTHER TRAVELERS

SevexaL fur traPP er s
worked the area stTeans with
quite good success but these
peopLe were of a transient
nature and traveLed on when
suppl ies 8ot somewhat dePlet-
ed.
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Many peopLe had journ-
through the area on the

to other parts of ore8on
Washintton as we 11 as to
f rorn Cal ifornia.

rn the 1860's mining
for gold was being conducted
in the Granite, Surnpterr and
Greenhotn areas, as well as
John Day and Canyon City.2 A

Lot of niners traveled back
and forth ovex the rnountains
in theiT quest for goLd. It
would sti11 be a few years
before settLers would Per-
nanently settl-e in the Canas
Prairie-Snipe VaLley area.

INDIANS ON CAMAS PRAIRIE

The fndians, as nen-
tioned at the first'had long
been familiar with the area
a6 they cane to the va1Ley
io gather the wild blue cannas
root at the beginning of the
sunner.

The name "Canas Prairie"
came f"om the abundance of
carnas that has grown there
for centuries. Acres of the
root's flowering tops tave. a
bluish tint to the rneadowland.
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Toot with an iron tool nade
expressly for that purpose. 3

After a large quantity
was gathered, the carnas
cured by digging a pit,
ling the pit with hot roc ks,
covering that with a l ayer of

The canas p1ant, a nem-
ber of the 1i1y family, has a
root nesenbling an onion and
grows to about an inch in di-
aneter. It has a starchy'un-
savory taste when g]]e en, but
when boiled or steamed has a
potato-1ike flavor and is very
palatable in the dried state.

l^lhen the Indians trav-
eled to Camas Prairie to har-
vest their winter supply of
Canas and Golden Couse it was
the squarvs of the tTibes who
did all the work, d igg ing the
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fn a book entitled _4_["L
fggt_volunteer, The _Diary of
EIUIELT---EIu*g;IEEE-E66;Hilleary teLls about the troops
sleeping under the stars on Can-
as Prairie. In the earliest de-
s cript ion of the prairie, Cp1.
Hilleary suns up the vast area
as such:

"There are open glades
surrounded by beautiful grove s .
The prairie is about ten miles
wide by twenty niles in l ength,
and is interspersed with groves
of pine, fir and tanarack."

"0ne branch of the John
Day River which we call "Hunbug
Fork John Day River" runs right
through the va11ey and in places
spreads out in a vast narsh..,.
where the settlers of the lower
valley get their hay, and the
fndians get their carnas." 5

Williarn
First 0regon

M. HiLleary
Volunteer Infantry
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the
carnas in a heap on top. This
nass was left to stean for
several hours. After this, it
was spread out in the sun to
dry ' 4

The canas pl ant p 1ay ed
a significant part in the his-
tory of the early west. Not
only did the fndians rely on
it's nutritional value, early
settlers and trapper s didrtoo.

fn later years, afteT
the settlers on Canas Prairie

1e ave s and then dunping

had put up hornesteads, they
didn't appreciate the Indians
corning to dig up the canas as
they felt it ruined their fields,

Canas Prairie was the
name of the first settlenent
in the va11ey and even after
Ukiah and Alba were founded,
the area was sti1l referred
to as Camas Prairie or Caroas
Va11ey.

MILITARY SLEEPS ON CAMAS PRAIRIE

In 1865 the white nan
came to the prairie in the
forrn of the rnilitary.
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A canp was estabLished
on May 31, L865 by Captain Ab-
ner W. Waters and a detachment
of Company F, First Oregon
Volunteer Infantry. They cal--
1ed their carnpsite "Camp Hun-
bug. "

0n June 1", 1865 the fn-
dian scouts riding with the
troop s, sited "hi-yu tilicuns,'
or a "crowd" beyond the creek.
"The Colonel LeveLed his gLass
and saw them approaching. The
redskins approached s inging a
war song and firing an occas-
ional firelock. "We stood at
order arms until- ordered to
f ire with pieces e1evated....
round and round the "warriors',
rode and one requested our
Captain to "momick pooh" rnean-
ing to shoot. r' 'rI4le then load-
ed and fired one round, after
which our 

"edskinned warriors
dismounted and exchanged sa1-
utations, 6

In other renarks in his
j ournal CorporaL HiLleary re-
called3 "The boys find a kind
of trouse or prairie hen in
this va11ey.r' "There are sev-
eral beaver houses and other
slides in the creek', and "the
rancher that lives here has
tood success in trapplng their
inhabitants. "

Hilleary al so wrote of
waking up under a fresh cov-
er of snow in July, about re-
ceiving rnilk from the ,' milk
ranchfi across the creek for
free, and of his fe11ow s01-
diers chasing e1k on the sur-
rounding ridges. He aLso rnen-
tions three farnilies who also
live by the creek. 7

0n June LL, 1865 the nen
moved camp a short distance to
where Camas Creek prepares to
enter the Borge on the south-
ernmost edge of the prairie
and this was Camp McDowell.

The troops, including Cp1.
Hi11eary, returned to Fort Wa1-
la Walla on July 11, 1865 after
having spent a month and a half
on camas Prairie. 8

Hilleary's book is quite
intexesting and w.orth reading as
much of it pertains to our area
here.

Map shows location of Canp Mc-
Dowe11 where troops from Fort
Wal1a Wal"1a canped in l-865.
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FIRST ACCOUNT OF hTHITES

Several individual-s and
faniLies are mentioned in nany
01d l-etters and HilLeary's di-
ary as having once Lived cn Carn-
as Prairie, but they are not
nentioned by narne and docunen-
tation cannot be found to as-
certain who they riere.

The first account of a
white settler on Camas Prairie
is found in the Pendleton Tri-
b ung, Mi d -l{ int er-ME!5?i;%1t-d2;

The Tribune states that
Jeleniah B. DeSpain arrived on
Carnas Prairie in 187L and "atthat time not a settl.er res id-
ed in the vaL1ey." Ore8on had
just celebrated her 12th year
as a state and Unatilla County
had alxeady been established
for almost 10 years by the tine
DeSpain hornesteaded in the val-
1ey.

CharLes DeSpain
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Earlier severaL other lrhite
folks had settLed up near ttre
Alba area, some six miles north
of where Despain put down roots
and among the first to arrive
was Josh Clark in L867.

A.S. Quant cane to the A1-
ba area in 1877. He engaged in
the mercantile business & Later
acted as postnaster and as a
local- agent for the Pendleton
Trlbune .

H. T. Connell was a resi-
dent of Camas Prairie in 187B.
He and his wife settled the lst
farm in the Alba area as they
pre-enpted 160 acres L mile from
41ba. 9

More on these earLy set-
tlers in the Alba chapter.

J. B. DeSpain
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NOT SO PEACEFUL ]NDIANS ON

CANAS PRAIRIE

For the nost part the In-
dians and the whites co-existed
peacefully in the Canras Prairie
area. But, due to two raiding
tribes fron Idaho and s outhern
0reBon, there was a fair amount
of friction in the early s umme r
of 1878.

In the first part of May
the Bannock-Paiute hlar, or raid
as it was ca11ed then, began in
Canas Prairie, Idaho. This was
quite a coinci dence in names as
the troubl e would end near C am-
as Prairie, Oregon.

The marauding Bannock Irr-
dians, headed by Chief Buf f a1o
IJorn had started the atrocities
and then noved out of fdaho into
southern 0re gon where they were
j oined by Chief Egan & his Pai-
ute's. The two tribes started
toward the Unatilla Reservation
to gather recruits and were ex-
pected to go on to the Yakima
Reservation to get more help in
devas tat ing the white settle-
nents in the NoIthlrest before
fleeing to sanctuary in British
Colurnbia.

0n June 29, 1878 a large
party of 1,000 or nore hostiles
with horses, squaws & pappooses
were endeavoring to pass through
the Blue Mountains. They carnped

As he caught s iSht of the vo1-
unteers he turned to run and was
shot, but not irlstantl.y hi11.ed.

ilhen his pursuers came uP

he attenrpted to rise shouting
in good Eng 1i s h, "shootnle with
your big Eunr I neaning cannon
or nountain howitzer' The war-
rior was soon sent to the haP-
py hun t ing grounds.

The ntain body of Chief
Egan' s forces had been hiding
in the nearby pines & soon con-
verged on the volunteers, s end-
ing then xet!-.eating with Sreat
haste. They were pursued for
nore than 10 rniles. Ner.rs o f
the skirnish quickly spread &

Canas Prairie settlers deserted
their hone s .

0n July 5r 1878 a conpany
of volunteers frorn hleston join-
ed a company organized under
Sheriff Sperry and rode to Pi-
1ot Rock where nore volunteers
brought their nunber to 52.

Going south they paused
at W i 11ow Springs to eat lunch
and suddenly the hostiles were
upon the]Il fron a1l. sides.

Guards were cut off frorn
returning to the main body of
the camp, which was located in
a deep canyon inside a sheep
c orral. This afforded 1itt1e
protect ion except for a boal.d
fence. Thirteen i-nen leaped to
their horses and headed hone.
That left j ust 39 nen to han-
d1e the renegades,

Williarn Lamar was kil.led
ins ide the corral and several
others r^/ere shot in the legs un-
ti1 they were able to escape
under cover of darkness.

At dawn a relief party
of Arny regulaTs under a Major
Throcknorton reached the sur-
vivors and escorted thern hone.

By this t ine both Chiefs
Buffalo Horn and Egan were dead.

the
John Day River caus ing panic to
engulf the entire area all the
way to Fort Walla Wa11a. l0

along the North Fork of

0n July 2, 7878 a group
of 30 volunteers headed out on
horseback to neet the hostilesl
advance. The volunteers t.rent
through Pilot Rock on July 3rd,
travel ing tor^rard Canas Prairie
via Snipe Va11ey. About halfway
between Albee and the present
town of Ukiah the next day they
encountered a lone Indian who
rode out in plain view on a high
ridge.
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Throckmorton was re in-
forced by a company fron Lapwai
and the combined forces again
headed south, this time with
about 150 nen. At Pilot Rock
they met GeneraL Howard at the
head of troops who had rushed
in from fdaho. The two forces
attacked the Indian Encampment
at the heads of Butter Creek &
Birch Creek on July 8th rout-
ing then in a dec is ive engage-
ment of the Bannock-Paiute War.

This battle is said to
have narked the final skixnish
betr,ieen whites and fndians in
the State of 0regon andis corn-
emorated by a historical mark-
er at Battle Mountain State park,
located 34 miles south of pend-
leton on Highway 395.

Fron the 4th of July to
the 12th of Ju 1y, 1878 f if teen
Umatilla County men were ki1-
1ed. Anong then were 5 sheep-
herders who had been tending
fLocks on Canas Prairie. They
were ki11ed and their bodies
partiall"y burned. Included in
those slain were John Vey, who
had been warned of the uprising
by 1oca1 fnd ians, John Crisp,
Henry Costel1o, and John & Er-
nest Campbe11. ll

Above and lower right: Battl"e Mt.
State Park wooden narker.

BATTLE MOUNTAIN STATE PARK

In a June 22, 1956 edi-
tion of the East 0re 6onian an
art ic 1 e app e;;;;5iilT-ii'i!'6rr.
At that tine arrowheads could
sti11 be found in that area [.
2 rnountain springs provided
water for picnickers and pas-
s ing travelers.

Is tabl ished in l933rand
built by rhe ccc, the park is
sti11 guarded by ta11 ye11ow
pines and covers rnore than 4OO
acres. At it's entrance sits
a large water fountain and a
wooden marker tells the stoTy
of the battle fought there.iZ

ft rernains one of East-
ern 0regon's favorite recrea-
tional stopping places. Many
wedd j-ng^s have since taken place
at this spot marking a nore
ferocious time in its history.



High in 0regon's Blue Mountains
Where I grew

SNOW IN THE I'lOUNTA I NS

up long ago,
four seasons:We always had

Spr ing and

I,lh ite s tuff fe11
Through the day

P il ing up against
Leaving fence s

Sumner, Fal L and Snow

in great abundance
& through the night,
the w i nd ohrs

out of sight

and on

1ow
hurry

As the winter rnonths dTagged on
Sone folks began to worry,

With wood and hay piles getting
They wished t.hat Spring wouLd

I could hear my mother singing
fn a voice somewhat off key,

" 0h, Dear Loving Jesus,
"What a fr.iend we have in Thee"

Even then ny childish rnind
Thought it would like to know,

Is Jesus reaL1y such a fr i end
When all he sends is snow?

Sone ripe red pluns or cherries
Would have been a nice surprise

If only just a few of those
Had cone falling frorn the skies

We enj
with

Fol.ks
And

oyed the happy Sunrner
its sunshine and its rai n.

cut wood and stacked the hay
watched for snow aga in.

Fred Young
Cover 0regon
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